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ttUFOMM FIG SYRUP CO.
?4 'RANCISCO. CAL.

Folsom's

Jewelry Store'

FOR

Watches

Frcm to $175,00.

DIAMONDS

,'a all styles of settings and at
fair prices.

1707 Second Avenue.

J. E. REIDY,

Real Estate

Insurance.
Bin. kIU nd m. nazes DrotertT on commits

I - A ttrve hut of cltv ororjertv always od hand

ALSO

Anl lor three first-cla- ss PI re Insurance
ContsDie. and the American Caualty

auu Indemnity Company, of Ba-
ltimore, Md.

1803 Second Avenue. over
HoDpe's Tailor Shop.

ribe (or Stock
In the Second series of the

Home Building and Loan Asso
ciation, or Kock Island.

A safer and better investment
than Government Bonds, be
cause the loans are made only
upon established values and it
Pays more than three times as
Bnch interest besides the
amount invested and the profits

a oe withdrawn at any time,
noney loaned at lowest rates.

R. A. DOHALDSOK, Secretary.
Trw, Rooms . a. 6 and Masonic Temple,

A Chamber Set for $2.35.

tliave just opened a ship
ffiBnt of imported, fall ten piece
Prorated chamber sets, in three
cKrs, which I am offering for

next few days for $2 35.
Wly need to say that this is
138 than even poor sets have
e7r Wen offered before, and
these are goods.

Call and see.
G. M. Looslxt.

Lr.wswid Arenas, '

fctshland.

THE
ANOTHER BRIDGE.

The Idea of Spanning the River
Here Commende d.

The IRatlroad Advsnfar.
Watned From the) Prolog id In-Pro- ve

meat.
I consider the suegestlm aDneannr

in Thk Anousthe other night, relative to
the milky of the franchise for a second
bridge at this point very ti nely," said a
citizen to an Arods reporter. "The gen-
eral shipping interests ami Wl m- -
merce of the community de nnd the im
provement," the gentlemi.n continued.

and there is no better timo to make the
move than v right at the" pres
ent. . EaTe " , von e er tnnn,i
to consider the importance of such a
bridge aside from, the connection men
tioned in Thb Argus the o.her night, to
wit: as encouragement to the proposed
new line from the direction of Jackson-vill- e,

which as 1 know, is & fore-runn- er of
another trunk line into U is commuiU ?

The C, B. & Q., as we ill know, has
alwajsbeen anxious to get over into
Iowa at this point, and sooner or later it
will, but the point I desiro to present is
this. The C . M. & St. P. now has an
important division running into Rock
Island and another running into Daven
port, but they are separated entirely here,
though not a mile ap-.r- t, and the freight
can only ba transferred f om one to the
other by means of wsgns. Now my
plan is for tbe Milwaukee to go into this
bridge tcbeme, connect its two lines here
or at Davenport, and at the
same time shorten its line from
UJicao, and also from Milwaukee to
Kans is City several mites . At the same
time this would place Rock Island, Mo- -

line and Davenport on a mainline of the
roal and a pretty important one, too. This
idea has been strongly ur ;ed by Secretary
DenUoa of the Davenport Business
Men's association, and it is his opinion
that it will "not require a great deal to
bring about the consumnation. At any
rate I think that a lower bridge franchise
is worth looking after, i.nd getting hold
of it possible, for the greatest trouble,
that of getting the sanction of congress.
has been disposed of "

F.ntrrtalna eatn.
Tonight at Harper sttcatre the great

impersonator, Alba Hey wood and his fa
mous company give one of their intellec- -
lectual entertainments at Harper's theatre
tonight. This is a company of artists
whose individual meriis have beenrecog
nized by the press and j ublic in the most
flattering manner. Tl.e combination of
talent in this artistic ensemble is un
equaled by that of any similar org&niz
tion now before the public. The selec
tions in the programme are of such gen
eral excellence and so varied in character
that all tastes are appealed to and g rati
fled. The extracts of comments from the
most reliable critics. uixn their abilities
fully warrant the high position claimed
for the company. Its appearance
this season, as in the past, may
confidently be anticipated with pleasure

On Monday evening the famous Geor
gia Jubilee singers are to giye one of
their great entertains en ta at Harper's
theatre. The company is composed en
tirely of artists and an unusually fine
performance is anticipated.

The ever popular comedy drama, "The
Burglar,' is to be see i at the Burtis op
era house at Daven or l nc xt Wednesday
night.

Ieath W an Certala. I
Considerble anxiety and comment has

been occasioned the last day or two
among neighbors in the vicinity of the
home of Mrs. John Kt use on Fourteenth
street, which was started by a report
that had gained currency that xhe lady
was sot really dead. It will be remem
bered that the lady referred to died very
suddenly on Wednesday from heart fail
ure, which was brought on by the excite'
ment cansed by the sight of surgical in
struments, which were to be used in op
crating upon her for a blood trouble,
light flash remained t pon the right side
of the face, tnd the hands
were said to have . remained
limp instead of becoming rigid. . There
was talk of postponing the funeral
but Dr. Lndewie was called this morni
insr and made a the rough examination
and pronounced the 'voman dead beyond
a doubt, the reasoti of the nusi re
maining on the face lieing on account of

the suddenness of her death. which is said

to often produce such an effect.
The funeral was held from the late

home this afternoon at 2 o'clock, and

was in charge of lc dge 496 of D. O. IL
and the Rock Ielard Eranken Yerein.
The pall bearers were Frederick Barge,
Hans Einfeldt and Peter Beselin from
the former organization and J. M

Emnke. John Erbst and Peter Martin
from the latter.'

FsrUaUra41Ies.
. A service for rail-oa- d men will be held
in the T. M. C. A. building at 8:80 to
morrow afternoon. Addresses will be
riven bv railroad men. and special solo

and quartet music 111 be rendered.

good service may b a expected, and all

railroadmen are tarticularly invited to
be present. ' -

'

The finest line of silverware in the city
can be seen at. Will R. Johnson's.

ABGUB, SATUKDAY. DECEMliE R 5, 1891.

THE POETSTONErtJrTEK7
. Tilbnteta the Former Buck 1st-aae- r,

J Evane, Saw r Portland.
Ore.
The Monthly Circular issued by the

Journeymen Stone Cutters association of
North America, acd published at Minne- -

polis, devotes a column to Jo Evans,
formerly of Rock Island and afterward of
Minneapolis, accompanying the same by

cut of the subject. Wnile Jo is per
haps not as good looking as his distin-
guished brother, A'd. Charles Evans, of
the Fifth ward, he nevertheless possesses

pleasant, manly countenance, in fact,
is altogether a fine looking fellow. The
Monthly Circular fails to speak of Evans
as the author of "How big is Bobby Ben
nett Pa," one of the most applicable and
enjoyable parodies he ever wrote, but it
gives him this send off, in the sentiment
of which every one in Rock Island who
knows Jo will heartily acquiesce.

The subject of the following sketch.
whose genial countenance adorns this
page, was born in Welshpool, Monteom-eryshir- e,

North Wales, in the year 1856,
and he csme to America in 1869.
He served his apprenticeship at Rock
Island Arsenal, where he developed those
traits of character which have 6ince made
him so well and favorably known amoDg
the members of our craft- - A deep thinker
and ready, forcible speaker, he rapidly
forged to the front, ts an eloquent advo-
cate of tbe principles of unionism and
the well fare of tbe toiling masses. Poems
ana labor essays run naently from his
pen, and tbe readers of the Circular and
tbe labor press in past ears hive been
charmed alike by his poetry and prose,
It is an opeu secret that Brother Evans I
contemplates the collection of bis songs
ana poems into book form for distribu
tion amongst the fraternity. Such poems
as "Tbe Rumper's Hell," "Don't Scab
lourself my Boy," "The Jib my Father
Wore,' sbould always be preserved
among the annuals of our trade.

As a diplomatist. Bro. Evans is at bis
best Mmmapol-- s branch will not soon
forget him and Harry Jones for enlisting
the sympathies of te granite cutters at
St. Cloud at the time Matt Brven took
his scats from St. Paul to the life incur
ance building in Minneapolis in 1889.
Inside of one week after starting them
Messrs Evans and Jones bad Matt Breen
cornered and forced bim to take all tbe
scabs back to bt. Paul and pay a fine of
f 2SU lor bringing his men tbere.

His speech to the men in St. Paul when
they were out on strike in '69 will be
long remembered by tbem. It was for
cible, manly and instructive. He has
held many positions of trust and honor
in our ranks, has always acquitted him
self with profit to the organization and
credit to himself.

He is a general favorite wherever he
goes, and we are glad of this opportunity
oi presenting to his fellow craftsmen a
portrait of the author of " 1 our Tool Box
Will be Raffled By-an- d By."

TOWN TALK.
See Zimmer's ad. on another page.
For a well made suit go to Dixon's.
Wanted A girl at 317 Fifteenth street.
We call attention to Ramser's adv. in

this paper.
Ji.mil Avers, of Orion, was in town a

few hours today.
Mark Ashdown, of Port Byron, was in

the city yesterday.
Morris Heagy, of Hampton.spent a few

hours in the citv todav.
All tbe old favorite home games and I

many new ones at R. Crampton's.
Don't forget that Dixon will show you

as One a line or imported goods as anv
tailor in the city.

Have you seen those handsome Xmas
and New Years cards at W. Trefz & Co's?
They are beauties.

Those heavy overcoatings Dixon has
must go at greatly reduced pi ices. Call
and see him.

See Will R- - Johnson's diamond stick
pins, diamend breast pins and diamond
settings in watches.

Prof. John Biehl and son, George, left
this morning for Kewanee, where they
will remain this winter.

R. Crampton goes to Chicago tomor-

row evening to make additional purchase
to his holiday stock.

A superb stock ot Christmas kooks,
booklets and art novelties now ready
R. Crampton & Co.

Doa't fail to secure a set ot Ricter's
stone building blocks for the children at
Christmas. For sale by R. Crampton &
Co-'- '. ' ' '. . .':w

Will R. Johnson is still receiving more
of his holiday novelties daily. .Call and
aee his stock before you purchase else
where.

Why do yon pay 33 and $30 for a
ready made overcoat when you can have
J. B. Zimmer make you one for almost
the same price.

Call on J. IS. dimmer and leave your
order for a nice oTercoat, workmanship
and fit guaranteed. Almost as cheap as
the inferior shelf worn ready made.

The Misses Kaoe on Eighteenth street
entertained a party of friends last eve
ning in honor of Miss Anna Rogers, of
Alexis, who is visiting friends in the
city.

Comb and brush sets, collar and cuff,
glove andj handkercheif, jewel boxes,
ahaying sets, writing desks, lap tablets.
odor sets, ink stands, card receivers. An
entirely new line, very rich and hand
some at R. Crampton & Co.
- The ladies of the Central Presbyterian
church had their postponed ssle of faney
work at the residence of Mrs. J. M
Montgomery yesterday afternoon, and
proved very successful, most of the bean
tiful article on exhibition being disposed

A game of indoor base ball has been
arranged to take p'ace at Armory ball
Friday evening, Dec. It, between Kern
per hall nine, of Davenport, and the
Rock Island High school nine. As this
is the first game of its kind this season it
unwill doub.edly attract a luge crowd.

Anoiner ranroaa man was Injured in
the Rock Island yards this morning.
Ueorge Emmert, a switchman, had the
index finger of his right hand crushed
while coupling cars. Dr. Plummer, the
company surgeon, attended tbe sufferer
and the injured finger will undoubtedly
be saved.

William H. Catton, Rock Island's fa
mous star billiard player has received a
proposition similar to one offered Scbaf- -
er, Carter and Ives to go to Paris about
the firs', of the year and participate in a
grand tournament tbere lasting six
months, and which will be conducted by
the great French billiard king3, Viiiuaux
and Garner. Messrs. Cattoa and Ives
have cabled tbe conditions cn which
they will contracts.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, f
Ltjcas County. t

Frank ,T. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of tbe firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doin biiHioess in the city
or loiedo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay tbe sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every esse
of catarrh that cannot be cured by tbe
use of Hall s Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6ih day ot December,
A. D., 1886.

A. W. G LEA SON,1H Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free. -

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

AMFSEMESTS.

arpefs Theatre,
E- - Montrose, Manager.

SATURDAYJDEC., 5th.

HEYWOOD'S PEERLESS CO.

AU star performers.

Alba Heywood,
1 he greatest Impersonator.

Miss Marietta Siegfried,
For S years siprana with Boston Ideals.

Miss Flora Drescher,
The great violin soloist.

And a number of stirs. Do not fail to seethe
great impersonator.

Sea s on sale at Harper hcuec pharmacy Dec, 2.
rnces .a,u ana au cents.

Harper's Theatre,
Montrose, acag?r.

Monday, Dec, 7th.

KEEP Original
IN DE

MIDDLE Georgia
OF

DE ROAD. Minstrels !

22-A- 11 Colored Artists-2-3
Tickets on sale Dec. 5 at Harper house phar

macy, rncessa, uuano .sc.

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT,

House,

ONE NIGHT,

Wednesday, Dec. 9th.

THE BURGLAR,
A Fonr-A- Cosedy Trams by AUGUSTUS

THOMAS, author of "Alabama "
Ftncied on his famous nd popular sketch, en

titled

; 'EDITH'S BURGLAR,"
WITH

; Hr. H. S. LIPMAN
AMU UrlUliJ BC.CVWU WUIJI.fl J . ,

Prices SI 00. 75. 50 and 2S cents. Seats at
Flnk'a Saturday morninz Dec, 6. Tel.phone

SANTA CLAUS
Has joined th f-- m and uow we win all hare

a Merry Cnti.tr as. 1 be big Holiday stock
ha.com! Tns eieeanl presents aie

on .zhibition. 1hrewd bn
erg are getting the fi'ft pick

our grand display cl

Holiday Goods.
Neer have such nice goods been shewn ; neyer

lavs (r eater rari. tie been offered; never u.ve
prices Ik ' B o If w. Something for everybody and

verjbod Is pleased who sees nd pnroUas,s
irom our (reat noe oi c.oice selections in

Toys i Books and Novelties,
Fancy Goods, Noions, Etc;

It is ImposHlble to tell what we bare. Tos must
see our display to appreciate tbe multitude of ap-
propriate prevents w oiler for on and all, old
ana younr.

Our beaut fal new stock is sit brlcbC clean and
frash, and consists wholly of the latest and most
ISHilar or.lgns. our prices make these Deauti- -

goods trre,isuble.
There. 1 sure lobe a Merry Christmas If Ton

bay your gifts from

C. C. TAYLOR,

JAHNS &

oco

O

CO

c
C3

OO

PEORIA
, 1 in ware and Housk

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

ROCK AND,

This glass bought at sheriff's sale, but at a great
sacrifice, is all first quality glasses and it must

be closed this week."
3 inch Sauce Plates

Gallon Pitchers
Extra large Cellery
Mt.-diu- large Cftllery
6 inch Gluts Plates
Syrup Cups
Covered Butter Dishes
Individual Salts, Hotel..
Individual Butters ....
Small Sugars and Cream
Spoon Holders
Fancy Pickle Dishes
Deeper "

These prices are good Saturday

GEORGE H.

Chamber Suits,

Hall Stands,

or thb
the

BERTEtSEN,

Ftjbnishing

1ST

Sheriff's Sale:
was not

out

Half

until

CARPETS

worth 10c, only 5c
" 25c. 18c
" 30c, 20c
" "25c,

5c. " 2c
' 15c. 10c

15c, ' 10c
" 2c

" " lc
10c " 5c
10c " 5c
10c " " 5c

tt Bc .. 2c

A fine Line in the Newest Styles, the best
Assortment Ever Shown atLowest Prices.

a. o. HUCKSTAEDT,
1811 1813, Avenue, ISLAND.

Hot

not. try a will you
your any shoe you
sole and that very
piece of best sole leather.

STOVES,
Goods.

ILL.

15c

20c dozen,
each,

5

and Second ROCK

If
money

only.

KINGSBURY.

Side Boards,

Parlor Suits,
Etc.

SQM

The Lion

Process Shoe?

have ever bought. Only one
Outer and inner sole one solid

Coffee,

Ginger,

Chocolate,

Beef Tea,

Clam Bouillon,

Lemonade,

At THOMAS' DRUG STORE.

Ladiesf Have You Worn

pair. They give more !8atiflfaction for
than

bb6T,

aU Kiri'lflC OFF OF SOLES1 ,
NO SQUEAKIJSG, AND NO BREAKING IS!

Just as easy as a Hand Turned, and wear twice aa long.
Every pair stamped on the sole.
Patented and made by CROSBY, HUCKINS & CO.,

Tapleyville, Mass.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
of. , . 1717 Second Avenue. :-r

1818 Second AteiHie.
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